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the

Faithful
Flyer
This is a publication of
Campus Ministry at the
University of Dayton.

A Tale of
SPOTLIGHT
Two Francises
ON. . .

whoever does not accept
the kingdom of God like a child
will not enter it."
Mark 10:15

(from Canticle of the Sun, St. Francis of Assisi)

Mid-Term Mass Schedule

Sunday October 11
10am and 6pm: Immaculate Conception Chapel
9pm: McGinnis Center

We celebrate the feast of St. Francis today, and the joy and
excitement of Pope Francis’ visit is still filling our hearts from last
week.
Many of us waited up to see the lunar eclipse, some also were able
to watch the Milky Way that same evening. What amazing beauty!
What is “political” about caring for creation? When did taking care
of the limited land, air, and water that we all share become a topic
for argument?

Quote
Of the

Week

Pride makes us
artificial and
humility makes
us real.
Thomas Merton

We’ve had two great men named Francis warn us and encourage
us.
Recycle, reuse, and renew the earth. It’s not an optional activity; it
is mandated by our gratitude for creation.

We must protect creation for it is a gift which the Lord has given us,
it is God’s present to us; we are the guardians of creation. When we
exploit creation, we destroy that sign of God’s love. To destroy
creation is to say to God: “I don’t care”. And this is not good: this is
sin. (Pope Francis, 21 May 2014 in a general audience)

Sunday Worship Times

Weekday Mass Schedule

Masses
10am
6pm
8pm
9pm

Monday-Friday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

IC Chapel
IC Chapel
IC Chapel
McGinnis Center

Interdenominational Worship Service
6pm
Marianist Hall Chapel
Holy Angels Parish Masses
5pm
Saturday
Noon
Sunday

12:30pm
9pm
9pm
9pm

A local charity

which serves the poor in
the Dayton area will receive 10% of every
Sunday collection. The rest of the collection
supports more than 100 Campus Ministry
programs of all kinds, including our

Service Program of the Week:

-Mary Cummins Wlodarski
Campus Minister to the School of Law and Graduate Studies

“

“

Sunday Readings
Reading I: Genesis 2:18-24
Responsorial Psalm 128:1-2, 3, 4-5, 6
Reading II: Hebrews 2:9-11
Gospel: Mark 10:2-16
“Amen, I say to you,

Be praised, my Lord, through all your creatures,
especially through my lord Brother Sun,
who brings the day; and you give light through him…
Praise be You, my Lord, through Sister Moon
and the stars, in heaven you formed them
clear and precious and beautiful….

For More Information:
Liberty Hall
300 College Park
Dayton, OH 45469-0408
937.229.3339

Like us on Facebook
udaytoncampusministry

10.4.2015

El Puente

El Puente "the bridge “ is the mission of UD
students to serve the greater Dayton community.
They volunteer at El Puente Educational Center,
a non-profit organization that serves the large
and continually growing Hispanic community.
The members engage in tutoring and mentoring
kindergarten through high school students.
Additionally, they strive to learn about and
educate others thus having a focus on Hispanic
culture and immigration awareness here in
Dayton and the U.S. as a whole.

IC Chapel
Stuart Chapel
Marycrest Chapel
Marianist Hall Chapel

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Tuesdays, Fridays 11:00am-Noon IC Chapel
Wednesday
4:30-5:30pm IC Chapel
By appointments, contact Campus Ministry

Exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament
Alumni Hall
M-Th. 5:40pm-9:05pm
Fri. 12:55pm-4:05pm
Low Gluten hosts are now
available for individuals who
cannot tolerate gluten;
see Mass Coordinator.

Beyond
the Doors
OF GODS AND MEN

Monday. October 5, 2015, Sears Recital Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Campus Ministry Calendar
October
7-10
8-11
11
17
20

REAL Dayton BreakOut
Fall BreakOut
Masses 10am & 6pm in I.C. Chapel
9pm in McGinnis Center
Urban Farming Plunge
Table of Plenty

SERVICE Saturdays
Volunteer with other UD students to meet the needs of our Dayton
community. Join the Center for Social Concern for service projects on
Saturday October 24 & 31; November 14. Visit www.udayton.edu/
ministry/csc for more details and to register.

Faith and Life Check in Chats
Gather your housemates and friends to slow down; to feed your body
and soul; to explore faith and life together; and to discover how prayer
and small daily acts can change your life and transform the world. You
choose the focus – Mercy, Justice, or Discernment. Register today at
udayton.edu/ministry or via OrgSync. PATH eligible.

Art Prayer
Every Thursday, 9:30pm-10:30pm ArtStreet Studio E
Experience God through the act of creating. At Art Prayer, we invite
you to explore your relationship with God, reflect on His presence in
your daily life, and find peace in the bustle of life. No artistic talent
needed! Just come and be.

“Laudato Si” Journey Group
Every Sunday, Starting October 4, 3pm, Marianist
Student Community at 1903 Trinity Ave.
Please join our informal reflective fun group to study the new papal
encyclical. All students, faculty, staff and friends are welcome.
Questions? Contact sanfilippod1@udayton.edu

Beyond UD Fair
Wednesday, October 21, 7pm-9pm MAC Gym
If you even have the slightest of inklings that you might volunteer for a
year after graduation, then be sure to come to this fair! There will be
over 40 different volunteer organizations, some with domestic
placements and some with international placements, to talk with you.
We will also have a few religious orders represented for those of you
considering religious life or priesthood. You can go table to table and
get a ton of information without feeling any pressure to commit. Don't
miss it!

This feature film focuses on a community of Trappist monks whose
members include Christian (Lambert Wilson) and Luc (Michael
Lonsdale) who live among the Muslim population in a quiet corner of
Algeria. As the country is plunged into civil war in the mid-1990s, the
men of God must decide whether to stay among the impoverished
residents who have been their neighbors, or flee the encroaching
fundamentalist terrorists. The situation that unfolds, based on actual
events, has tragic consequences.

WOMEN AND SPIRIT:
CATHOLIC SISTERS IN AMERICA
Friday, October 16, 2015, ArtStreet, 8pm, Studio TBA
Women & Spirit: Catholic Sisters in America is a one-hour documentary
narrated by noted NPR and ABC news analyst Cokie Roberts, and
features interviews with historians, journalists and sisters. This film
brings to life the inspiring, virtually untold, 300-year story of Catholic
women religious who have greatly and at times sacrificially contributed
to the American landscape. It examines the courage, entrepreneurial
spirit and indomitable faith exercised by these women during many
dramatic moments in U.S. history.

Living With Loss
LWL is a confidential support group for undergraduate and graduate
students who have experienced the death of someone close to them.
The death may be recent or one that occurred several years ago. The
group meets for one hour, once a week, time determined by the
schedules of those desiring to participate. Questions? Contact Kathleen
Rossman at 937- 229-4587 or krossman1@udayton.edu

Catholic Lent Retreat – Team Applications
Be part of leading the Catholic Lent Retreat. Retreat team will meet
weekly beginning in November. Retreat is March 11-13, 2016.
Leadership applications are due in Liberty Hall Room 215 by 4:30 on
Tuesday, October 20 or emailed to kadamson1@udayton.edu by
11:59pm on October 20. Questions? Contact Kelly at 229-2574 or
email kadamson1@udayton.edu. Applications are available online at
https://www.udayton.edu/ministry, “Catholic Lent Retreat”; also in the
back of Immaculate Conception Chapel, and in Liberty Hall Rm. 215.

Table of Plenty:
Faith, Families and the Modern World
Tuesday, October 20, 12:30-1:45 Liberty Hall Rm 08
Please join us for this month's discussion on this important topic. Lunch
will be provided by the Center for Social Concern staff. We hope you will
consider joining us! RSVP on-line. PATH eligible.

11th Annual Family Rosary Rally Sunday
October 11, UD Arena with
Auxiliary Bishop Joseph R. Binzer
Music: 2:30 pm; Rosary & Benediction 3:00 pm. For more information
visit: www.familyrosaryrally.com

For more details and applications on all of the above, go to www.udayton.edu/ministry or call
Campus Ministry at 229-3339 or the Center for Social Concern at 937-229-2524.

